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Diamond Drilling

Town st up of KEMP Report NO 10

Work performed by: The Consolidated Mining S Smelting Co. of Canada Ltd,

Claim N9

*40202

Hole NP Footiuju Uato

H.G.I a 

H.G.I b

35.0' 

240.O 1

Not.

Sept/65 

Sept/65

Notes:

AW l. 005(7 Objruv 9-72
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COMINCO 25O7-K.O.N.

DIAMOND DRILL GEOLOGICAL LOG
OBJECTIVE To investigate E.M. conductor

LOGGED BY: s^ Snodin DATE: 16 Sept. 1965

26

25.6

SECT.:
3+25 SE/7+35 SW

SAMPLED: 28*-35* 

COMPOSrrES:

puACEHighway Group Property 
Kemp twp.j Ont.^^^^^^

APP. B EAR, APP-: OIP.i -45 LENGTH: 35'

TO

26

28.6

35

DISCARD: REASON:
Started; 11 Sept. 1965, Finished: 12 Sept. 1S65

Overburden - fine grey sand.

Acid volcanics^ pale^rey fine grained j ̂ massive, hard-^. Thin irregular erapM.te^v-elpgng,

Pyrite^ fine grained^ sometimes concentrated in nodular masses, calcitejmd graphite occur as thin visps. A few

ar of add volcanics also occur. Pyrite content est. 907.

Hole stopped because casing broke in bole. 2* left in hole ,

Jole redrilled on same location.
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COMINCO 25O7—N.D.N.

DIAMOND DRILL GEOLOGICAL LOG

OBJECTIVE: To investigate E.M. conductor

LOGGED B Y: g ^ Snodln DATE:

-28-

33

JJL

28

-33-

41

127

JJ2Z.

178 240

SECT, 3^25 SE/7+35 SW

SAMPLED: 

COMPOSITES:

PLACE: Highway group prop
___K6mp L wu , f Ont.

ertfW.
290 APP.: DIP.:

o-sr
240 f - sr

LENGTH: 240*

DISCARD: REASON:
Started! 12 Sept. 1965. Finished: 15

Overburden - Fine sand.

* palp grpVji f  t no- Tia-rtT, Cfgphiti* antT rte*(*nr** Tjf gps and

tiny flecks. Graphite also as a few larger irregular patches. Py (Est 107.) as a few small .flattened blebs in 
fractures and at 29* as a 4" vein of fine grained material.

Fine grained pyrite; Est 80^, often as rounded globular concentrations. Very thin wisps of graphite and volcanic

material. 6" graphite band at 38*

Acid volcanics vith Pv veins: acid volcanics same as 28*-33* generally fine^rained. Graphite occurs as thin

irregular veins and larger patches^ and associated with Py as thicker veins. Py (41* - 1111 Est. 35^.-407.) and

(111 1 - 127* Est* 57. - 107.) as many veins up to 2 f long and as irregular patches^ Margins of Py veins irregular at

all angles to core axis. Py in veins fine grained^ usually massive j sometimes as globular concentrations and small 

angular masses which appear brecciated. Brecciated ^fragments of acid volcanics also occur in Py veins. A few narrow

calcite veins occur.

Acid volcanics with brecciated partings; Acid volcanics -sarae as 28*-33.!.-. vith""thin graphite and ̂-calcite veins. 9"

calcite vein at 152 f brecciated partings (up to 207. of uoit) y trp to 6" long with very irregular margins. Fragments of

acid volcanics j highly angular^ generally small l up to 5" long. Closely packed in a carbon rich argillite matrix.

A few small patches of Py, (Est 1-37.) mainly in the brecciated area.

Breccia vith a few partings'of acid volcanics. Breccia^ angular and fragments generally closely packed up to 4" long

in a carbon rich argillite matrix. Large variation in fragment size. Acid volcanic partings same as 28'-33* up to

6" long. Some of these could be large fragments. At 192*, l* o' band of graphite occurs with

narrow Py veining. A few narrow calcite veins occur throughout unit^ Py {Est

as a few small scattered specks and blebs and stringers.

End of hole

Corg 17.7 '-240* 63*
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